
De cis ion Xo. .L/ 0 2.iC.. 

:BEFORE T:e::ERAlIaOAD C01.oo:SSION OF TEE ST.M'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
0"£ SAmA lII.A.RIA GAS ,CO~.ANY, • ) 
corporation~,ForA~thority to ) 
Establish Min~ Rates tor s~r- ) 

Application No.6227 
vice under its Schedulos NO.6 ) 
and lio.". ) 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O;RDER 

Smta Maria Gas CompSllY, has filed wi th thi8 

Commission a formal application setting forth that it is in 

the bUSiness ot selling natural gesfor industrial purposes in 

the ViOinity of San Luis' Obispo and Santa Maria and intervening 
te:r:ritory traversed. by its :pipe linea. It is :further set 

forth that the 8~le of' this gas is 1n d~eot oompetition With 

fuel oil, and beoause of rec~~t reductions of ?11 prices it 
bas been necessary to reduoe the ~~3trial gas rates under appli-

cant's Schedules 11'0.6 'and No.7 1n ordor to retain the business. 

Subsequent to the establishment of these sohedules b:v Deoision 

Numb~:r S443., Opin1ons, and Orders of the Railroad C0mm1ss1on~' 

applic~t on October l~: 1921, reduoed tho rates of the above 

sohedules two cents per thousand oubi0 :teet and with the approval: 

of the Comm1ssion~ modified Schedules No.6 and No.7 by 1nsert~ 

the provision that the rates should be subject to an inorease or 

decrease on a basis of two cents per thousand oubi0 feet for each 

ten cents increase or decreaae~ respeotively, in the price paid 

tor oil f.o.b. Av1la~ Cnl1forllie on October 1~: 1921. 
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On July 15;" 1922 011 prices were again reduced 

25 cants per barrel and app11caJlt on JulJ' 24, 1922, further 

red.uoed its ind.ustr1al rates bY' five oents per thoussnd oub10 

feet, making the present rates under Sohe~le NO.6 as'~ol1oW8: 

F1rst 100,000 oubic teet per meter par month 28¢ per Kot. 
All over lOO~OOO ~ " ~ n, n W 23¥" " 

, ". 
and the present rate under Scbedule N9.7: 

Rate per thousand cubic feet - - - -.24¢ 

It 'is alleged that 8n1 further reduotions of the 

above rates following 8 re~ct1on of oil prices would result in 

t~ :tixing of retes below the a,etual cost of the service to 

applioant. ~refore, applicant requests the Commission for 

authoritY' to establish as a part of said Schednle No.6 tbe 

!urther provision that the rates speoified. therein shall never 

be less than 28 cents per Mo!. for the first lOO~OOO oubic feet 

per meter per month and 23 cents per Kef. for allover lOO;'OOO 

cabic feet per meter per month, and that the rate under sohedule 

110.'" shall never be leas tban 24: cents per thousand cubio feet. 

Investigation br this CommiSSion shows that the 

Datural gas involved in this proceed1Xlg has s. quite definite 

fuel value in comparison with oil;' where~ aboat five thousand 

cubic feet of gae are equal 1n heating value to one barrel of 

oil. !rhe present prov1,sion for ohs.nee of gss rate with change 

of price of oil is baaed upon this relative fuel value. 
This Cormn1sston previously;; b:y its Dec1Bion llo.9443, 

established rates o~ 35 cents and 30 cents per Kof., respeotivel1, 
far Schedule No.6~ and 31 cents per Kof. for Schedule No.7~ based 

upon the cost of servioe. These rates were,~: howeTer~ :rsduoed 
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because of oanpet1t1ve oonditions orested by t~ 10'1' price 
of oil fuel. ~h1s prasent application requests the ~1x1ng o~ 

the now e::r::Lst1ng rates as minima'" ana. J.1m1ts arJ:3 possible in-

crease unaer the provisions ot the schedule to the rates above 
8h~~ whioh were found to be just and reasonable by thie 

Oommiss1on. 
In as mnch as investigation shows that further re-

duction o~ applicant's Sche~le8 No.6 and NO.7 w~ld result 

in the l"enael:1llg of service at tmrea80nable and non-compensatory 

rates~ ,and that by 11m1t1Dg theBe sohedules to the present rate. 

~or minimum cbarges; aDd tbe rates fL"t8d by Dec1sion 1l0.8443 fOX' 

it appears that a public hearing ,in the matter is unnecessar,y. 
From the showing made by applioant and tbe investigation b:y the 

COmmiasion of the faots and oiroumstances involved, it appoar8. 

and the CommissiQll. horeb:y finds;' that the proposed change of 

applioant's Schedules No.6 and No.' is just1~1ed. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ,that Santa :Maria Gas Comp8JlY' 
, , be; and hereby is, granted authority to file and establish the 

following schedule ot rates whi~ supplsnt its previouslY' filed 

lohedules No.6 and No.7, to wit,: 

(a) SCHEDULE 10.6 

C'b ) Service: 
Indnstr1al and Boiler Fuel Service: Applicable 
to industrial service on existing maine haviDg 
a delivery oapacit:v 1n excess of the present 
requirements of oonsumers served under Scbedules 
J'os.1;:2,3,4, and S; for use in steam boilers, 
1:ao1nerators, kil.Us, packing ho,?-ses; creamer1es, 
laundries, meta.l VlO~k1l:i:g plante,' oanneries, etc •• 
:in 1'l1lich gss 18 not used. to heat buildings or to 
;prepare mes.le~' and which are equipped to use other 
fUels;. and csn be converted to use other fuels on 
thirty minutee' notice. Consumers receiving ser-
vioe undar this schedule are required to maintain 
adequate supplies o~ s~ch other fuels. 
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(c) Territory: 

Applicable to all distr1cte served. 

(4) Rate: 
First 100,000 ou.ft. par meter per month, $.28 per li CiL.Ft. 

Allover 100000 Ctt.ft. :per meter per month $.23 'perM Cu.lf't. 

The aboTe rates are s~bjeot t~ tncreaee or deorease on the 
basis of 2<j~%' 11: cubic :teet far each lOt} aorease or decrease; 
res~.t1vali,i 1n the cost of 011 above or 'below the :price 
,paid for oil· F.O.B. Avile~ Ca.11forn1£.. on ,Augnst lstt' 1922. 
namelY. $1.25 per barrel; prov1ded;, however;, that in no case 
shall" said rates exceed 35~ or be less than 2S¢ per thcusand 
cubic feet for the first lOO~OOO ~b1c feet ~er meter per 
month~ nor exceed 30¢ ,or be less than 23¢ per thousDlld oubic 
feet for all over 100~OOO cub1c feet per meter ~er month. 
Such tncrease or decrease~ as the case ma7 be. shall appl1 
to all regular meter readings taken after the tiling by 
Santa Maria Gas Compsnf with the Railroad Commission of the 

: State of: California of an affldaVit setting forth the new 
! price pa1d far 011 F.e.B • .Av1la~' Ce.l1fornic;, 8ll.d upon tbe 
I, ~i11ng of 8U.ob. affidavit said Company "hall forthwith ~i1e 
~, with the said. Commission a rev1sion of this Schedule showing 

the rates then 1n offeet. 

(e) !@nt!8! Charge: 

$15.00 per meter per month. 

(f) Special Conditions: 

lrteasurement based upon the unit of 1;000 cub10 
feet of gas at four ounce pressure above ataoephere. 
At t~es of gas shortage conBttmerS of this 01as8 ' 
will be shut oft 1ll favor 'o:f constllXlers served under 
Nos. 1.2.3;4 and 5. No ob11gat ion is undertaken 
to serve' eonsumers of thls class for 8J'J:3' period of 
time. 

(a) SCHEDULE No.'? 

(b) Service: 
Special contract 1ndustrial rate for. surplus gas: 
applicable to serv10e o~ gas for fuel to industri81 
consmners. 

(c) Te:rr1tory: 
Applicable to the Cit~ o~ San Lui. Obispo. 

( aJRate: 

Rato per thousand ~b1c feet $.24 

!rhe above rate 18 BUl>~ect to inoreaee or deoreaeo Oll the .. 
basiS o~ 2¥ ~r M ~b1c feet for eacb lOt increas8 or , 
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decrease. respeetivel1. in the oost of oil above or 
below the prioe paid :tor oil f.o. b. Avila, California. 
on Augu.et let, 1922~ namely. $1.25 per barrel; prO'V1ded, 
however, that 1n no oase shall said rate exceed 3l¢, 
nor be lesB than 24¢. per thousand oubio :feet :per me'1:er 
per month. Suoh inorease or decrease as the oaee may 
bG. shall apply to nll ro~ meter readings. taken 
after th4 filing b~ Santa Maria Gas Company with the 
Railroad Commission of the State of California of an 
affidavit sett~ forth the new price paid for oil 
f.o.b. AVila, California;· and upon the fili:cg ot suoh 
affidaVit se1d Comp~ shall forthwith fL1e with said 
COmmies.ion a re'V'ision of tb..1sSchedllle shovdng the rate 
then 1n eUect. 

(0) Minimum Chars!.: 

$31.00 per meter per month. 

(i) Speoial Conditions: 

(1) The gas supplied .under tbis sohedule is surplus 
gas onl1 and service hereunder shall.be furnished 
only under the form of contract entitled "Contraot 
for Sale of Surplus Natural Gas" a8 set forth in· the 
Rstes~· ~es and Regulations ·ot.Santa Maria Gns Com-pany;. of wbich this schedule and ss:td contract are 
a part~ and service hereunder is furnished subjeot 
to each and everY' term Slld conditionoi 8a1d form 
of contract. . .' 

(2) Service hereunder shall not be commenced unless 
and until said fol'm 0:£ contract bas been duly eie-
cuted by the consumer snd APproTe4: and accepted by 
the CompaDY', 

(3) In addition to tbe special terms and condit ions 
stated in said fo.r.m of oontract. servioe bereunder 
is subject to the rules and regulations of the Com-
pany inso:f'ar as the same a:re not in conflict there-
with. 

(4) lleasurement based upon the UD1t of 1000 Otlb1c 
feet of gas at 4-ounce pressure above atmosphere. 

Dated at San Franc1soo;: California, this. ,2 t II.... 4&" 
o~ Septem.ber, 1922. 
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